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Some Few Bargains
IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY,
the Best County in the State,

At Low Prices, and on Terms to Suit

W, D'Rea

it ACRES, oiie-liul- f inllu from new

lilunk innil, iiliui tn from Oregon 'lly.

Newly level, 10 l'i'M good Intnl. Ill acre

In culllvullon, free fiuni slump or roi k,
10 tni'i more nearly ready In plow, 2&

ui ri'N tlr slushing, twci great spring". 0

Bens yellow fir mid cedar, huge ni'W

house, not completed, cost $100.00. Till"

splendid llllli' fin in ul $1,000.00, terms In
mill.

SO ACRES nil nut In loud to Mt. Hood.
N rally I'D urns In culllvullon, fulr biilld-Iiik-

I"i" tllnihcr, one inllu from suw
mill, living wutcr. school una II". line
llllla hulgiiln. I'M. 00.

60 ACRES, four miles from Molullu
No liullilliiKi. 6 acres slushed, 30

Helen good lutij. will mukii u good Iiijiiiii

fur muiH lMHly. Al low figifte of $8.00 ht
urn.; tm inn.

22b ACRES, dairy fm in, nix iiillin from
Okkoii City, sixteen miles from I'mt-lun-

Modi l n roml to mi ll place, loo

ucics In cultivation. 10 more mull;'
iiiuly lu htcuk, mountain stream on tliu
fui in, school, i Inn. li m ill' l', 2 inlli to
(In, us fitctoiy unit riciimery. It will he
difficult to bent Ihl fin m In Clin kiinmH

county, nil thing considered, ut $30.00

it I' m i.'. Very cusy lei niH.
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for

$50 00 p-- r acre.

In lfiO ucrcs.
two fiit llr und

nml two ucrcs In

near risen e, u I per'
lull'. to ull.

Oregon City Properties, Gladstone Lots and Acre Tracts, Hood

Orchards and Berry Lands, Clackamas County Farms, ff ff
'

J .

CROSS and SHAW
Man Street. Oregon City,

JIOHEKT MILLKR

ATTORNKY I.AW

Uiml Titles uikI L,unl Office
HunliicuHU H)ccliil(y

Will practice Courts State

Room Wrinhurd HMr
Court House, Oregon Oregon

'POKIER.

ATTOKNKY LAW

4B.TAi'Tor raoraaTt imsnishsd.

OUice Oregon

ItUOWNKl.l.,

ATTOHNK.Y

OrfKim City. Oregon

prMclice coiirti mate.
()tllr Caiilield InnliliiiK.

() W. KASTIIAM

ArrHNKY I.AW

Land Tl'len Kxamlned. Aliftractn Mad.
leeiln. MoriKairei Drawn. Money Loaned

Rank Oregon Wiy. (liianon City,

Bohnebel

U'KKN SCHUEBEL
AttorncyB liaw.

Jlcwtrdjcr buolirtt.
Will lirai'in ronrln, make uollectiona

"eulenieiitn Knintea.
Kumlnli almtracln title, money

your money inorgae.

Office Enterprise Building,
Oregon City, Oregon.

JjIVY STIPP

AtTOBNEY IiAW.

JiiHlice IVuch.

ggor IMdg., Oregon IVy

J CAM PDELI,,

ATTORNEY LAW,

jaseoN City, OaaooM.

practice alltheoourtief
"iiflula building.

D.a LATOUKKT1SQ
sTT0RNP;Y8 AND

COUNSELORS

MAIN BTRKKT ORKdON CITY, ORKUOI

Fumlah Abstracts Title, Loan Money,
Foreclose Mortgages, transact

General Business.

Or

the

ACRES miles Oregon City.

good Innil, estlinulcd
(ui.Ib wood $20.00

liuilo propi'rly.

GREAT STOCK FARM ACRES

fumou Hpilngwiilcr country,
miles terminus Oregon

Water Power Ilallwuy company's

motor where $700,000 electric
plntit constructed.

ciilllvntlon, orctmrd,

small house, 0xKl,

million timber, endless out-

side lunge, school,

church, good lielghbol hood. $30.00

Term mude.

ACRES Logan.

cultivation, K'mmI dwelling born,
from Portland, living

orchard, rich, prosperous com-

munity, flood rcusou selling. Only

STOCK FARM f.Millillln.

million ccdur, smull
hoiiKi. burn, cultlvutlon,

fount 'only $5.00

Ti'llllH

River

ff ff

233 Washington Street, Portland, Or

t JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

fs,rAir Tight I

t .$$m:: STEEL

l
Li .. . -

RANGES i
H

If you nt'cil iinytliiiig in the way of Hardware, Crockery,
(iliiKB-wai- 'O or tiianite-ware- , I can supply your wants. Call and
inhpt'et tny stock.

Couiili'l line of now ami aocoml-liun- FURNITURE carried. Let
me miiily you with a huu-e- - keeping otiltit

WALL PAPER of the hexl quality and latest tlylea at right prices.

Attention, Here's a Bargain
0000 feet, l'--j inch lliet chins Manilu
hh!u at a haritain (or a few du a.

I.

Main Street,

at All

First Class

In Town

TOLPOLAR

Brunswick llouso & BcstaiiRint

Newly Furnished Rooms.

Meals Hours. Prices Reasonable.
Opposite Suspension Bridge.

Only Restaurant

Oregon Mate Fair 11X12

on Cock Birds, 6 in
1st on Hen, io in

ct FnileU 40 in
2nd . .Cockerel ai in
1st en pen, 11 in
1st in America. CUsf

Hare won I ut nn pullelH th pat 3
years. Mlock for sale, rgga In wmdb.

&

rope, in one piece, in olTereJ (or

Proprietor

State Fair 1002

We only sent 3 pullets, I hen and I
Cock and won on every entry but one
hesides specials, including best pen In

the show. Prizes won 1st Cock, 1st

ilea: 1st and 2nd Fullet; 1st pen.

Kihtbltlon Stock specialty Rome
(raa4 valUttf T sale. Kg g S3.00

City. Oregon.

Oregon if Washington State Victories
On Barred Plymouth Rocks

Competition
Competition

Cotiif.tiU0B
Competition

MURROW SON,

Oregon City.

CHARLES CATTA,

Washington

Oregon

Fair

Competition

TOUR OF COUNTY

REPUBLICANS OPENED CAMPAIGN

AT MILWAUKIE TUESDAY.
V,

I

An Enthusiastic Meeting Addressed by

Senator Brownell, Mayor Dlmlck

and County Candidates.

The llepuhlUans of Cla'kuinua county
opened their county cumpulim at le

Tuesday nlglit With an enthus-

iastic meeting. There was a large

of Interested and enthusiastic
voters. The meeting was held at the
W. O. W. hall, the principal addresses
being delivered by flenutor Oeo. C.

rirownell and Mayor Grunt II. Llmlck.

both of this city, while several of the
leglliitlve and county candidates were
represented, f. K. liallard, the post-mnst- er

at Mllwaukle, wus the chairman
of the evening, and the Mllwaukle band
furnished some splendid music preceding
and during the speaking. The people of
Mllwaukle hnve a band organization of
which they may be proud. Under the
manngement of Mr. J. C. Wetzler, the
bund Is well organized and plays with
great ability.

The first candidate presented to the
andlenee was Frank Jngrjer, of Carua,
who will leave his farm next winter and
attend a forty days' seslon of the legis-

lature at Bali m. He made a short talk
and right to the point. If elected he
promised to do at all times what he
considered was to tire best Interests of
the people of tho stale and Clackumas
county. Bherlff Shaver Is not much of
a public riienker, but he gave the voters
to understand In a very few words that
If to his present office he
would conduit that department In the
same economical manner that he has
during his flret term.

Ahsi'Sfoi' Nelson was Introduced aa
"the man who had received more cus-stn- i!

than nnv other man In Clackamas
county." Mr. Ne.eon said that while
such might be the fact he had at all
times during his administration endeav-
ored to deal fairly and snuarely with
every taxpayer In the county, and If

elected to a second term would continue
the same policy.

Treasurer 'a hill was brief In his re-

marks, but said he would strive to give

the rami' satisfactory administration of
affairs during his second term that he
bud given the taxpayers In his flint term.

School Superintendent .Inner, after
speaking plcamntly of his Democratic
opponent, who resides In Mllwaukle"pre-clnc- t.

spoke of the Importance of the
work that nttaehed to the office of school
superintendent.

County Clerk Sleight said that he was
a man of few promises. "When on the
campaign two years ago.' he said. "1

promised to give the people of Clackamas
couniV a business-like- , economical ad-

ministration. As to whether or not I
kept my pledge, my books are an open
record and I submit them to the votera.
If I only promise to continue
the good work.' Mr. Sleight thought
that with a continuance of the Republi-

can administration for another two
years the debt of Clackamas cohty
that has been carried for many years
can be perhaps wiped out. and he ex-

pressed a desire to be a member of the
countv administration that should bring
about that welcome condition of affairs.

Mllwaukle being the home of Recorder
Stevens, that officer received a splendid
ovation win n he was called on. Henry
thought thai a county officer coining be-

fore the people frtr should
have but little to say. His official record
should speak for him. He said he haa
tried to fill the office of county recorder
to the best m( his ability and promised
that If he would do so during
his second term .

Mayor Dlmick devoted his remarks
largely to a discussion of county politics.

He called attention to the fact that
Clackanius county Is one of the most ex-

pensive In the state to maintain because
of the heavy cost that Is contracted In

tho building of roads and keeping them
in repair. While tho expenses of the
county nre Increasing, still by careful
management the present county offlcera
had managed to reduce the Inlebtedness
of the county. Mr. Dimlck read from the
statutes of the state and clearly ex-

plained why taxes In Clackamas county

this year are heavier than a year ago.

He showed that Clackamas county this
year had to raise for state purposes
alone something like $38,000 more than
was raised last year. Mr. Dlmlck made
a very effective talk that made a good
Impression on his auditors. The Demo-

cratic theory and complaint that the
doubling of the assessable values of the
county necessarily doubled the tax levy,
was entirely exploded by the time Mr.
Dlmlck had finished quoting law. The
mayor Is an Interesting talker and la

actually one of the best story tellers in

'the state.
The concluding address of the evening

was delivered by Senator Brownell. and
It was an able effort. By way of Intro-

duction, he aaid he had always regret-

ted the fact that he was deficient In

story telling. He said that while he had
the reputation of being the biggest liar
In the state of Oregon, at the same time
It was Impossible for him to tell a story.
Referring to county politics Senator
Brownell called attention to a substan-
tial reduction In the county's obllga-tion- a

and commended the present off-

icers, who are candldutea far
for the record they have made. The

(

senator concluded by discussing national
politics, briefly reviewing the Cleveland
administration In contrast with the
prosperous conditions under Republican
rule, that preceded and followed. Sta-

tistics were quoted showing the remark-
able prosperity of the country under the
Republican protection tarlfT policy.

At the close of the speaking a unani-
mous vote of thanks itfaa extended the
Mllwaukle band for Its services during
the evening.

When doctors fall try Burdock Blood

Bitters. Cures dyspepsia, constipation;
Invigorates the whole system.

TWO BANQUETS FOR THEM.

State Grange Elaborate Preparations

for Their Reception.

Indications now are that the thirty-firs- t

anual session of the Oregon Slate
Orange, to he held In Corvallla May 24th
to 27th. will be the largest gathering of
that character ever assembled In the
state. One hundred granges will be
represented by delegates selected In the
usual manner and several granges will
be represented by visitors, so that In all
probability there will be no less than two
hundred present. Inasmuch as the meet-
ing precedes the session of the national
grange at Portland. It la regarded as
doubly Important that the patrons of
husbandry throughout the slate be ably
and fully represented In numbers as well
as Intelligence, so that all the varied In-

terests of "the man with a farm" may
be properly and fully protected. E. P. j

W'olcott. master of the state grange of I

Kentucky, has ben Invited to sit with '

the state master, O. B. Leedy, In direct-
ing the deliberations of the session, while
I'ast Masters R. P. Boise, Jacob Voor-he- es

and V. M. Hllleary will give special
care to all matters that look toward bet- -

ter legislation, and treasurer Joe Hlrsh-ber- g

will carefully supervise the finances
of the association. Owing to the special
Importance of the session, the meeting
wll hold one day longer than usual, be-

ginning at 10 o'clock Tuesday and con- -
, . . .. , ..1 .1,1 t ThlinuuiK 101 111c ioiiow inn rnuuj.

sessions will be held In Agricultural
hall, and two banquets will be spread.
The first will take place on Tuesday
evening at the reception given by the
granges of Benton county, and will be
enlivened with line music; also addresses
of welcome and responses by Judge R. P.
Boise, of 8alem, Mrs. Clara Waldo, of
Macleay. and others. The other banquet
will be "Flora's Feast," which will Imme-
diately precede Installation of officers
on Thursday evening.

The hotels have offered the special
rate of $1 per day, and have agreed to
canvass the town for extra rooms, should
the usual quarters be overtaxed. So there
need be no concern given to visitors as
to suitable quarters. The Southern Pa-

cific and C. & E. have given their cus-

tomary one and one-thir- d rate over
their lines, and It Is learned that owing
to the central location of Con-alls-

, which
la known as the "heart of the valley,"
many will come by private conveyance.
Committees representing Corvallis
grange, the Agricultural college and the
city of Corvallis will be at all trains to
meet guests and participate In their
reception.

The officers of the Oregon State grange
are asJolows: Master, B. O. Leedy,

lecturer, A. T. Buxton, Forest
drove; treasurer, H. II. Hlrshberg, In-

dependence; secretary. Mary S. Howard,
Mullno; executive committee. B. G.

Iedy, Tigardvllle,' O. R. Stephenson.
Portland: legislative committee, B. G.
I.eedy. Tigardvllle, 3. Voorhees, VTood-- !
burn. W. M. Hllleary, Turner. Cor-- 1

vallls Times.

Five Toasts.
A story is told that recently In Los7

Angeless. five prominent gentlemen of
foreign birth chanced to meet. One was
a Russian, one a Turk, one a French-
man, one an American, and the other
an Englishman. The gentlemen became
bosom friends, and finally a champagne
supper was proposed, at which each
gentleman, to be in keeping with the
times, was to give a toast to his native
country, the one giving the best toast to
be at' no expense. Here are the toasts
given :

The Russian Here's to the stars and
bars of Russia that were never pulled
down.

The Turk Here's to the moons of
Turkey, whose wings were never capped.

The Frenchman Here's Jo the cock
of France, whoso feathers were never
picked.

The American Here's to the stars
and stripes of the United States of
America, that never trailed In defeat.

The Englishman Here's to the ramp-
ing, roaring lion of Great Britain, that
tore down the stars and bars of Russia,
clipped the wings nf Turkey, picked the
feathers of the cock of France, and ran
like h 1 from the stars and stripes of
the United States.

The Englishman paid for no

KILLED AT MILLS

WORKMAN MEETS FEARFUL DEATH

AT THE CROWN PLANT.

W. E. Clark, Recently of Canada, Was

the Victim His Jumper Caught

On a Shaft

W. E. Clark was almost Instantly
killed at the Crown Paper mills In this
city at 1 o'clock Saturday morning.
Clark was employed In the wet room and
came to his death as the result of In-

juries sustained while attempting to ad-Ju- st

a belt. Coroner R. L. Holman Con-

ducted an Inquest over the remains dur- - '

Ing the afternoon and the Jury returned
a verdict of death by accident, absolv-
ing the paper company from any blame.

The testimony at the inquest was to
the effect that Clark attempted to re-

place the belt without first stopping the
machinery. His Jumper became caught
In the shaft over which he was working
and which was revolving at the rate of
200 revolutions per minute. The man
was fearfully bruised, and death waa
almost instantaneous.

This Is the first fatal accident at either
of the mills, where more than 600 are
employed, for more than a year. Clark
was a young man. aged about 30 years,
unmarried and had worked for the com-
pany but a few weeks. He Is the son
of n Clark, of Hamilton, On-

tario, Canada. The coroner's Jury waa
composed of the following named citi-
zens: J. 8. Purdom, N. N. Robblns, W.
H. H. 8amson, W. W. Freeman, A.
White, and A. B. Moore.

Relatives of the deceased were com-
municated with at Hamilton. Canada,
and they directed the shipment of tho
remains to that point for burial. Rev.
P. K. Hammond, of St Paul's Episcopal
church, conducted brief services over
the remains Sunday afternoon. Tho
body was forwarded to Canada by the
Sunday evening overland.

Killed In a Sawmill.
Emery Gotberg, who lost his life while

operating a saw In a mill near Ranier,
Columbia county, last Thursday after-
noon, waa well known In this city, where
he formerly resided. "Sotberg was aged
about 28 years, was married, and was an
industrious young man. He was caught
by the saw and his body was cut en-

tirely In two before his ccompanions dis-
covered his position. Relatives of tho
deceased young man reside near High-
land, this county.

Will Contest Case. The will contest
case of Peter Rasmussen, of Denmark,
against Fred and Peter Madison, of this
county, In the estate of Lars Anderson,
late of Highland, was heard before Pro-

bate Judge Ryan lust week. Anderson
died in this city recently, leaving an
estate of $1200. and by the provisions of
a will that was afterfards probated, the
entire estate was bequeathed to the two
Madisons, who are nephews of the de-

ceased. Subsquently Rasmussen, who
has the same relationship to the de-

ceased as the Madisons. through his at-
torney, Dr. Wm. Eisen. Danish vice-cons-

of Portland, filed contest pro-
ceedings, alleging that in a will exe-

cuted prior to the date of the will that
was probated, Anderson had left the
Madisons one dollar each and had di-

rected that the balance of his estate go
to Rasumssen. Rasmussen Is contest-
ing the will on the grounds that Ander-
son, becausse of the opiates with which
he was being treated, was not mentally
capable of executing the instrument of
last date, in which no bequest whatever
is made for him. Several doctors and
druggists were examined as to the
effect on a patient that would result
from taking the medicines that were pre-

scribed for Anderson. The opinion of
these professional men differed widely.
Final argument In the case was post-

poned until June 10, when it will be
submitted to Probate Judge Ryan.

Takes the bum out; heals the wound;
cures the pain. Dr. Thomas' Eiectrio
Oil, the household remedy.

Nature Leeds
Every tne knows that Royal Baking
Powder is absolutely pure. Hence the
housewife uses it with implicit confidence
and without question, and she is justified
in so doing.

But how few realize that Royal Baking
Powder in its chief ingredient is a direct prod-
uct of the nealthful ana delicious grape! This
constituent of the grape, crystallized and ground
to an impalpable powder, is the cream of tar-

tar which forms the active principle of every
pound of Royal Baking Powder.

Fruit properties are indispensable to the
healthfulness of the body, and those of the
grape as used in the "Royal" are the most
valuable and healthful of all.

Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder
produces food superlative both in flavor
and wholesomeness.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., EW YORK


